
arieslady62: ok i have a new drink...............who is willing to try it 
rachel_75_1: ohhh a new drink  

redtail7: sips my KISS ON THE LIPS 
redtail7: strange question J 
D r a z: I will  give it a try 

rachel_75_1: waits for the new drink hehe  
redtail7: peeks* 
D r a z: looks at aries ............  wondering what i have let myself in  for 

redtail7: watches, waits and wonders also 
1stSPS: better you than me draz lol 

rachel_75_1:  <<<   
rachel_75_1: lol 

rachel_75_1: nothing  
redtail7: watches Draz,  beads of sweat are appering 
arieslady62: adds 1 oz  tequila, 2 oz of cranberry juice and a slpash of fresh lime juice to a 
cocktail shaker with ice....straines intoa salt rimmed cocktail glass with a lime 
wedge...........grinning as i hnd the FISTING in a MEXICAN PRISON to Draz* 
D r a z: omg 

redtail7: omg 
Zzard: lol 
1stSPS: omg lol 

rachel_75_1: now you know why am   laughing 

Zzard: hahahaha 
MistDragon: fisting in a mexican prison lol 
Zzard: ohh  I thought that was a crying emote 

arieslady62: sinks to my knees in a fit of laughter 
Zzard: lmao 
arieslady62: lmaooo red 

redtail7: helps aires up 
rachel_75_1: my dogs think I lost the plot 
redtail7: laughing ..  .soooo hard 

arieslady62: trying to catch my breath 
arieslady62: hehehehehehhe 

arieslady62: sorry Draz...but you offered 
1stSPS: me too rolling on the floor here 
Zzard: hahaha,,,just waiting to try that on somebody,,weren't you 

D r a z: whistles an  passes  te drink  to a passing gay ....mincing by 
rachel_75_1: lmaooooooooo 
arieslady62: omgggggg omggggggggggg..............love it!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
rachel_75_1: my stomach hurts 
rachel_75_1: lol 
arieslady62: here to rachel 
Zzard: haha 
arieslady62: cant see  
rachel_75_1: lol 

arieslady62: oh shittttt that was perfect 
redtail7: Jeasusssssss~~ 
1stSPS: tooooo funny 
Whispering 1stSPS... 

redtail7: nice response Draz 
arieslady62: ooooo Draz you stepped right up 

arieslady62: heheheheheheh 
rachel_75_1: was half my fault lol I dared aries llol 

rachel_75_1: tff 
1stSPS: i bety he wont again aries lol 
arieslady62: ohhhhh hellllllllll 



rachel_75_1: stops laughing cus am goin dizzy 
rachel_75_1: lol 

arieslady62: heheheheheh  
redtail7: lol aires 
arieslady62: ya know i wuvs ya Draz 

D r a z: he says the drink is so good ... he thinks he will stand  for  the rest of  the day ... 
bless 
redtail7: laughing so hard I have to pee . . . 

1stSPS: i ain't stopped laughing lately lol 
arieslady62: heheheheheheheh  
arieslady62: omggggg ....nose is running from laughing so hardddddddddddd 
rachel_75_1: I actually do now crown ariesssss the room brat  
rachel_75_1: lol 

redtail7: passes tissues across to aires 
arieslady62: SMILESSSSSSSSSSSS FINALLY 
arieslady62: heheheheh red 

1stSPS: do you have a back zipper in thje kilt too? just askin' 
Zzard: That was PRICELESS 
1stSPS: to see draz's face would have been a kodak moment 
arieslady62: awwwww tim.....thats great....laughter is good for the soul 
arieslady62: lmaoooooo damn would loved that 
arieslady62: rollssss on the floor...holding my tummy 

arieslady62: heheheheheeh  
rachel_75_1: lmaoooooooo 
D r a z: hahahah 

redtail7: laughing 
Zzard: haha  was goood  for sure 
rachel_75_1: hb aries  

rachel_75_1: bet aries gone toilet  
rachel_75_1: lol 

Zzard: brb  also 
rachel_75_1: hb Zzard  
arieslady62: no was blowing my nose 

rachel_75_1: lmaoooo aries 
redtail7: that was not your nose~~ 
1stSPS: i am in tears 

arieslady62: ok all composed now...jsut wont look at Draz 
rachel_75_1: lol Tim 
arieslady62: lol tim 

redtail7: good God 
redtail7: too funny 
1stSPS: aries? 

arieslady62: grinsss...........yes tim????? 
1stSPS: look at draz's face 
1stSPS: lol 


